
TRICKY LAWYERS

.MY BE BARRED

Representative Bayer of Mult-

nomah Has Bill to Make
Trouble for Them.

ATTORNEYS FORBIDDEN
l- - TO DRUM UP 3USINESS

By Violation of Act Offender Would
v Be Liable to Disbarment by Pro

i ceedings Carried on Through 8n
' 'prem Court.- - . ,

f r Br s Staff Correenondeat.)
Salem, Keb. . "Shyster", lawyers are

hit amidships by a bill Introduced by
.nepresentatlve Bayer of Multnomah

county. The bill provides that It shall
be unlawful Tor any lawyer or firm of
attorney! to ssnd any representative or
nKent to any mill factory, hotel, bos-pit-a)

or any place of bualneaa In order
to aollclt any peraon to brine an action

i lor damages on account of personal in-- j
Juries received through accident. --Vlo-'
latlon la to be counted ground for dla--
barment, the peraon aggrieved making

- pro'edure . through- -, tbe- - state supreme
; court,
y
f

WILL CHOP DOWN

i

1

i

: TREES. ;
FRUIT

; A Determined Bffor to Be Made to Bid- the State ef Ran Joss Koale'.' and Other rerta.
The supreme court decision that It

t was lawful, for the Inspector to chop
down fruit trees affected with San Jose
scale, accentuates the necessity, of
promptly spraying before the doom ofv ' your orchard has been sealed. It not
carefully looked after this year the
trees will bs exterminated out down
nnd burned. A determined effort is to

; be put forth to extirpate the offensive' and destructive scale, and our lima and
sulphur solution la now everywhere

the very beat destroyer In
' ni United States. It la quick and cer--H

tain death to San Jose scale, oyster
4 "hell bark louse, leaf curl, peach moth
. or twig borer, peach mildew, red spider,
etc. Eleven gallons of water Is added
to eacn gallon of the solution, so that

cost is simply Insignificant. Or- -,

churdlsts should not neglect their trees
another day. gold by J. J. Butser, the

j seedsman. 181 Front , street, between
. Taylor and Balmon.
; ,, , i T

, I Preferred Stoek Canned woods.
Allen ti Lew Best Brand.

STATE OFFICIALS MUS- T-

BE QJVEN PASSES

IHr a klml! ('orrMfiondfae.)
Salem: Keb. (.The house passed the

Freeman bill providing that trans-
portation companies shall furnish all
state, county and district officials
passes. Those opposing the bill were:
Barrett, Umatilla; Carter, Chaae, Holt.Huntley, Jones, Clsrkamaa; Northup,--mrdyr nejUOldsr ttlemler," Simmons,

.Washburn. , . .......... .

' Manhattan Mining District

Many RIcb Strikes Have Been Made of
Lata In This Locality

At a depth of SO feet the Independence
encountered- - ore ttiat runs $3.500 "to i the

. ton. Tha Monday Extension hsa Juat
,.sProken Into Ore that runs 1800. The

'.have done almost as well. All these
- properties are within a few feet of each

other. The Pay Day, Alpine, Dead Pine
Fraction, Crown Point , and Three
O'clock, owned by ;

Oold Mines Company, are
very heart of this
tricL This company has done sufficient
work to prove that they have valuable
property, actual mill tests being basis
Of this knowledge.

A BATXBOAB
connecting Round Mountain, Manhattan,
Tonopan and uoianeid with the N. C.
at Austin, has been surveyed and ar--
rangementa are being made to construct
a roadbed from Austin to Manhattan.
This road will be only a few hundred
feet from Manhattan Crown Point prop
erty.

- aCXUXsTO TACTUTIZS.
Adequate milling facilities are as

sured. - The Tonopah Exploration
, pany ta building a dam and has material

In transit for pip Una to mill site, only
a short distance from the Manhattan
Crown Point property. - They have also
practically closed contract for the
Ing of a 160-to- n mill and ttO-to- n

- sampler.
VBSOBZBTXOBB.

.TOrTREnEVETRESSURE

Tha Manhattan Crown Point Oold
Mines Company nave opened subscrip
tion books.- The stock la full paid and

and affords an oppor
tunity for profitable investment In
safe and unusually profitable enterprise.
A small sum Invested now will grow

during the next few mont
OBXT IS CBBTB.

A small block of this stock will be
sold at 15 cents a share for the purpose
of quickly securing capital for further-
ing development work' and placing
property on paying basis. 'This stock
will be dealt in on the Boston Curb,
San Francisco and Portland Stock Ex
changes, and we predict that It will not
be obtainable for leaa than 60 cents per
share at the expiration of (0 days from
date. Now- Is the time to buy this
stork. If you have 111 or more, we
conscientiously and' earnestly advise
you to Invest In this stock. We are

- Fiscal Agents for this company and
have never offered an Investment to our
clients that we had more confidence In.
We can't afford to offer anything that
Is not good. If you don't know who we
are, we will gladly furnish you with
names of bankers, business men and sat-
isfied clients, who will tell you all about
V'

STOCK OTBBIT7BSCBXBBP. :

No doubt here will be more stock sub-
scribed than baa been set aside to be
sold at tha present low price, hence If

- you desire any, we would advlae you
not to delay In sending your subscrip-
tion. If it reaches us too late we will
return your money. Those fortunate
enough to get stork will make money
very rapidly Address all orders to

Investors Exchange, Inc
Capital S10.000 Folly raid. '

ilk Blxta 8 treat, Portland, Oregon,
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;
DEAD into

John Bowles, Aged Eighty Years,
Quietly Passes Away at ,

Son--
in-La- Home.

John Bowles, a resident- of Oswego
during the past B years, died at the
home of hla son-in-la- Thomas Fox,
56 Fettygrove atreet, Monday night.
Death was due to valvular heart trouble.
H was at) years of age. Mr. Bowles

John Bowles.

retired Monday evening feeling as well
as usual. Ha was a man of robust con-
stitution and sickness had seldom visit-
ed him. One of tha members of the
family went to hla room to call blm
Tuesday morning and found that ba bad
pasaed away..

Mr. Bowles was born In Virginia. No-
vember 12, 3 Sit. His parents moved to
Ohio while ha was still a boy and he
continued to reside In that state until
he moved to Oregon In 1881. settling at
Oswego, where he owned considerable
property. He was married In IMS "to
Sarah Mclntyre of Lawrence, Oh la
Seven children were born to the union,
of whom shi survive him. Mr. Bowles
enlisted In an Ohio regiment during- the
jclvil war and remained In tha service
until a wound necessitsted tha amputa-
tion of his left arm, when be was dis-
charged. -

. Funeral services will be conducted at
t o'clock tomorrow- - afternoon In the I.
O. O. F. hall at Oswego and will "be In
charge1 of lodge No. S3, of which Mr.
Bowles was a member. Services will also
be conducted at . the grave by George
Wright post. O. A.- - R. Interment will
take place in tha Oswego cemetery.

BRITAIH IHSURES A6AIHST

E

Seismic Cause
. Worry in England, and Insur- -'

ance Companies Profit.

'' (JoUrsal Special gervtee.l
London, Feb. (.Recent earthquakes

and predictions of others have created
a growing business among Insuring
agents ot earthquake risksr i.tr Great

r Britain. Lloyds started a special
branch In this Una of Insurances and a
good business la being dona. A promi
nent commercial, firm In Oxford has
Just obtained earthquake Insurance for
11.250,000 at a rate of is cents on-ea- ch

$500: ' An aetata -- In Wales baa been
similarly Insured for ,4600,000 at It
cents per $500.' i ' "

Holders of mortgages on properties are
demanding that earthquake Insuranca be
taken , -Tout... - -

NEW CARS WILL

Additional Rollins: Stock' for
' Portland Leaves St. Louis

' (

;f Early In April.

Thirty-fiv- e, new cars for uae on the
atreet railway system of Portland will
be shipped from the shops In St. Louis
on the first of April. The cars will be
placed In commission aa soon as they
arrive here, and will greatly relieve the
present over-burden- ed service. - Part of
the new cars will ba placed on tha east
side lines, and tha balance will ba put In
use on tha west side branches.' At tha present time the railway com-
pany is having difficulty in running
the usual number of cars on. the east
side,, owing .to the lack of electric cur-
rent. Ever since the wires and poles
of tha company were ooated with ice
and ao much damage done linemen have
been buay adjusting the badly disar-
ranged system. Through the cutting
and spllalng of wires fcnd feeders ths
current has been hampered and at times
reduced to such a low ebb that the cars
moved only at a snail's pace. Officiate
of the company state that normal con-
ditions will rule again In a day or two.

BROKEN LEG, GRIP, AND

h BABY IN THE FAMILY

. There have been soma PAter- - d
eating events occurring at the 4

4 homo of A. Roaensteln, 4 J A
Fifth street, recently. First of e
all, Mrs. Roaensteln was taken

d ' seriously ill of la grippe. Next
4 Bernle Rosensteln. aged 1

a years, whUa riding his pony, w
d struck ona of his legs against
4 the shaft of an express wsgon
d and the limb waa broken. Then

Mr. Rosensteln was attacked by d
4 the prevalent la grippe and was d

bedfast tor a short time, and on 4
a ' Sunday Mra. Roaensteln gave
a birth to a girl. ,a
S . This wss the turning point In
d the . famll y afflict ions, - and to-- " d

day Mr. Rosensteln got down to 4
4 tha store, Bernle is feeling com-- 4
d for tab, and Mra. Rosensteln d)

and baby are doing well.. a

Attorney Bars for Fwv
Or., Feb. . To recover the

sum of tl.10t.90, alleged to be due hlra
for professional services. Prank Holmes.
an attorney of this city, haa filed a suit
against tha Stay ton Woolen mills at
Stay too .
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latlon hone spanner, such as la uaed by
members of the Ore department to open
hydrant gatea and tighten hose con
nections, and an Improvised "Jimmy" evi-
dently made from a large telephone
pole splks. These articles were se
cured by Patrolman Oolts. who was
detailed to make an Investigation, and
turned over to tha bureau of criminal
investigation. ,

'" Clue Hot Followed.
Although, nearly two months have

elapsed, the detectives have not mads
a eearchlna- - Investigation, as was Jus
tified by the fact that tha hoas-Irpann- er

would strongly point to a member ' of
the fire department us having been Im-
plicated In the attempted burglary.
The fruit vendor who discovered the
housebreakers at work la unable to give
any accurate description of the thieves,
aa upon discovery they Immediately
took to their heels, i The hour of the
crime waa f a. m..' and in the dark-
ness he could not see the- - features of
the men, but his statement to' the ef-

fect that one was very' tall and. tha
other short Is thought by tha police to
fit Tumbull and another fireman well
known to the polios. "

The tblrd and one of the moat Im
portant diacoveriea made by the police
haa come to-- light aa the result of the
arreat of Nellie Ryan yesterday after
noon for the theft of a fur boa. The
Ryan woman, who has been consorting

Ith "Billy" Giles, driver of chemical
No. 1. waa taken into custody yesterday
afternoon by Detective ..Hellyer,'. and
pending an Investigation a charge of:
vagrancy waa lodged against her. In-

formation waa furnished to the po
lice that, aha fur boa, but!
who the owner waa or to whom the
garment had been' Intrusted by tha pris-
oner was not known.

Boa In Turabnll's Boom.
Last night Detective Hellyer visited

the home of Archie Tumbull, In the
Burkhard ' building, and secur-- d from
him the fur In question. The disgraced
captain Stated that Nellie Ryan had

him the artlole, and that his wife
had been wearing it ever since. This
morning Hellyer ascertained that the
boa had been stolen from Mrs. Levins,
landlady of tha New Rosamond hose.
Third and Pine streets, on New Tear's
night. ,

Mrs." Levins stated that the Ryan
woman and Giles were raising a disturb-
ance In her place, and aha ordered them
to desist. Miss Ryan thereupon flew
Into a rage and attempted to assault the
lodging-hous- e keeper, ft the same Urns
declaring she would scratch out . her
eyes."

Subsequently Mrs. Levins missed the
fur. but waa at a loss to know who had
taken it Nellie Ryan, when questioned
by the police, stated that she hsd found
the artlclein her room, but Otlee says
It was lying just outside of the door to
the apartment .

Women Fight la Bngtne-Bons- e.

It has been learned that - the Ryan
womsn and a Mrs. Campbell became en-
gaged In a fist fight In the quarters of
Chemical engine No. 1 over the fur, and

Tobacco Kills
An Absolut "Stopper" for the Brain.

Killing, Nerve-Destroyi- ng Tobacco
Habit Haa Been Found.

Tea Oaa Try It Absolutely free.
Tbe tobacco bahit fa ettrfle, and every ama

knows It. Home "amart kid," duo' know It.
Moat nes would like to quit. If thy knew tby
eould do It aay" without causing Uwa

ort. . ,
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FREE PACKAGE COUPON
If yoe fill eat the blank lines below with

ynnr same and addreaa, eat eat coupon and
rnd It to na, w will aend yoo ahaolntely

five, by mall, la plain wrapper, trial park-ac- e

ef "Raay-to-Qult- Xoe will be thank-
ful at kins aa roa live that you did It,
Andreas Rome Drag and Chemical Co., 10U
Firth and Haea Bta, Cincinnati, Oble.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Little Liver Pills.
' Must Bear Signature of :

" 5sa FafrMsslla Wrapper detow.i'.. -
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rod iiuoutius.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR C0KXTIPAT10R.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
rORTNCCOMPUXIOR

I rarely TsstaMav4f'Sif;
CURE SICK HCAOACHC- -

it la thought that Tumbull. to settls all
argument, confiscated and presented it
to his wife, A search . is now being
made for Mrs. Campbell.. , '

.

Detective Hellyer is authority for tha
statement that it may develop that
Nellie Ryaa Is in possession of a large
quantity of silverware supposed to have
ben stolen at varloua fires to which
Chemical No. 1 responded. A search is
to be made of her room and the mys-
tery surrounding ths many, thefts re-
ported to the police as the aftermath
of several north end biases may be
cleared up.

Tha case against tha Ryan woman
cams up in tha police court tbla morn-
ing and waa continued until February
8. Mra. Levin refuses to. swear to a
complaint charging tha woman with
larceny on the ground that aha does not
desire to be mixed up in the case.
' Friend of Ooavlot,

Tha merchant who furnishes the In-
formation that an upon com-
ing from Salem immediately bunted up
Tumbull. atatea that last summer An-
drew T. Geary, a burglar, who was sen-
tenced to four years from Waaco county
on November to, 1903. came Into the
store. '

"Qeary, after discussing several mat-
ters," saya tha Informant, "stated that
he wirs going to see a friend of bis who
waa in the firs department. I asked
him who the man waa and he said,
Tumbull. You know Archie."
- "Knowing Geary's reputation for be
ing one of the most dangerous criminals
In the country, I was surprised that he
should know Tumbull, with whom I
have been acquainted for SO yeara. I
did not make any comment, but thought
it very peculiar. Geary left the.atore
and went down Oak afreet, ao I suppose
that he saw Tumbull. I have nothing.!

Crowds Packing Store Buying at Height Great

E

all

on any

Silk and Leather, all fane;
ing the wanted plaids; all

sizes, and every
50c

Men's Maco
Hose, fancy silk all
seamless, all sizes;. 20c
25c values, 2 pair 25f, or, pair.

Wash
and Domestics

1,000 ends cashmere
finish Waistings, fancy checks

regular in.grade; for 1 day, yard IvL
New fancy Tesseldown
n pink, gray stripes; auc-
tion lot 18c goods,

Odds ends fancy Kimono
Flannels; colorirgs
pfettiest worth

18c; all one yard .."W
12C fancy figured Lawns, all new
spring patterns;--- 1 -
only, price,

Towels
Large 24x44 heavy Bath
Towels; made sell
25c

Mill Finest
12fc Fancy
DRAPERIES

tangible on which to baas suspicions
but it would not at surprising If
an investigation showed that crooks had
been given beds by Tumbull In the ft re-
house." .

GEORGE W. SIMONS WEDS
MISS MAY SWIGERT

A wedding prominent peo-- d
pla was celebrated with quiet
ceremony at noon today at d
boma of H. C. Campbell ,d

May E. Swlgert and d
George Simons were d

Rev. MeGraw. They will d
tonight on a a

trip to Mr. Slmona Is d
well known as the manager of d
tha Pacific Bridge company and

president of tha Multnomah
, club. Mrs. Simons haa recently 4

returned a trip abroad. 4
She la a slater of Chafles F.
8wlgert, formerly manager of
tha City A Suburban railway....

'Nothing Doing, Svensen.
(Special Diapatcb to Jooraal.)

Astoria, Or., Feb. i. Tha reported
shooting - scrape at Svensen Monday
turned out to-- nothing but a drunken
brawl. The 'sheriff and deputy re-
turned yesterday with Jake Johnson
and Frank Holbrook, two men. en-
gaged. the of alterca-
tion a gun went off, luckily without
hurting anybody. . , .

. t. Muslin -
Ars selling one-ttlr- d off f at .
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Grows greatness with each succeeding There never, never, nevtr such sacrifice)
before Portland's shrewdest buyers taking advantage The entire Hartman-Wis- e

Almost 6000 pairs and every less than cost leather

Buy Shoes Now and 2, and 4 Pairs for Price ot
lifetime chance almost your price. miss

50c&75c-- bj
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grand bunched of them all there s hundreds of to pick
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a $4.00 Shoes 98t
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pairs pair
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latest snarp
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cent other

That
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best else,
Glass in high 1
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WAISTS

penny less; made
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50c AND 75c HANDBAGS

cleanup
leathers,

from.-Choic-

u

day.

East trip.
these

15c
WhiteGoods

and Linens
f 12-ya- bolts English Long Cloth;
.worth $; entire 12-y- PI
bolt for ..II.OJ
Best 12Sc heavy linen crash Q
Toweling, yard'.. ..... Vt
50 dozen extra heavy unbleached
Turkish Towels, size 24x44 inches;
about 4 feet long anl Ifl,- -

worth 35c, each 1 s
Draperies

18c yard wide fancy Silko--
line, cut to, yard....'. llW
Full size opaque Window Shades,
all complete with fixtures, '7'?

.our, bet48ckj.nA- - 0C .

Blanket!
500 reg. $1 gray
Blankets; good weight
nice fleece; special .... '69c

i.000 Full Sbo 50c
Lace Door pf
Panels wj
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